
Community Connections – 

June 9 

 

Good morning! 

During these uncertain times, we want to stay connected to you and our community, supporting each 

other and sharing resources will help all of us and the families that we work with. Below you will find 

information and resources that are inspiring us – please feel free to pass this information on to 

anyone who might be interested.  

Also, please let us know if there is anything you have found that has inspired you and we will share 

in future newsletters.  

 

 



Spotlight Program: Rosalind Blauer Centre for Child Care 

Since the closure of child care centres in March our team at Rosalind Blauer Centre for Child Care 

has continued to work from home but we have stayed connected as a team: 

 We set up a working group in Facebook Messenger so we can share information with 

each other on an ongoing basis 

 We have been working on a group project around transitions (webinar through Click 

Here) in small and large groups using Zoom. Additionally, we are all individually 

attending webinars and online courses. Our goal is to look closely/critically at our daily 

practice as educators so we can return to our work as Registered Early Childhood 

Educators with new perspectives and skills. 

We have also worked at staying connected with our families:  

 One of our team members made hand made cards for each of the children and the 

educators wrote individual messages to every child. The cards were address to the 

children and sent out in the mail.                        

 

 We have weekly group zoom meetings for each age group. Each age group has a scheduled 

time and day. The educators provide the children with a variety of activities such as science, 

literacy, music, yoga, jolly phonics/math, outdoor/nature and physical activity. The response 

from our families has been wonderful. Because we have many siblings at the centre so we 

often have children in more than one meeting. We have had families join us for the child’s 

zoom group meeting while traveling in the car, while out on a hike and in the back yard. One 

of our children doesn’t like to be on camera so his parents keep the camera off and the mic 

muted. They type his response in the comment box and the educators respond to him 

verbally. 

 We have regular ongoing posts on our Facebook page Click Here. We also do three posts 

each Wednesday on our page that are specifically for our families. They include “Hello’s from 

educators, Stories, activities and songs. All of our educators take turns creating new posts. 

https://mindstretchers.academy/collections/training-and-events
https://mindstretchers.academy/collections/training-and-events
https://www.facebook.com/Rosalind-Blauer-Centre-for-Child-Care-1335863886541958


 We send out emails to families every Monday with the link to their child’s Zoom Group 

Meeting as well as information about anything that their child will need to bring to the meeting 

that week and a list of what will be included in the Wednesday Facebook Post. 

 We have been continuing our Seeds of Empathy visits with our Seeds Family. The senior 

preschool children have been joining the visits on zoom so they can continue to see Amy 

and baby Evelyn. Each visit takes place after the reading of two books on a specific topic 

(posted on Facebook). This month’s topic is “Friends”. We are very happy that the children 

can continue to see baby Evelyn’s development. 

 We continue to put out a monthly news letter.  

 We encourage our families to send up pictures and video of what they are doing. The 

educators respond to parents’ submission.  

 Our Kinder Forest School Group also stay in touch through their blog Click Here 

 We are currently in the process of planning for graduation. We are working on plans for “Drive 

by Graduation” in June. 

Stay up-to-date: 
Want the latest Covid-19 information from Canada, Ontario and Niagara? Be sure to get your 

information from dependable sites: (Facebook Friends are NOT reliable information sources) 

 

Niagara Region Public Health Daily Covid-19 Updates: Click Here 

 

Niagara Region Community Resources:  is working with the community to ensure residents 

are connected to resources, services, programs and support during the COVID-19 pandemic. Click 

Here  

 

Ontario Government Covid-19 Update Page:  Click Here  français: Cliquez ici  (this site 

has the information available in many other languages) 

 

Health Canada Covid-19 Update Page: Click Here  français:  Cliquez ici 

 

Supports for you, your clients and families:  
 

Parent.com: Click Here for an Anti-Racism age-by-age guide to fighting hate 

Stronger Minds by BEACON Click Here for a free digital program for all Canadians – to support 
your mental well-being through the COVID-19. français:  Cliquez ici 
 

The Toronto Hospital for Sick Children: Click Here for resources on COVID-19 and how to 

help you cope. There are resources on how to support your child's mental health and general 

wellbeing through physical activity, sleep, nutrition and learning. Also included are videos and audio 

meditations to help you cope with stressful thoughts and experiences that occur throughout your day. 

français:  Cliquez ici 

 

World Health Organization: Click Here for  support to parents and projects that will engage 

children in understanding the coronavirus, the challenges it brings to their world and what can be 

done to protect them. This is updated regularly so check back. français:    Cliquez ici  Also available 

in many other languages.  

https://rosalindblauerkinder-forestschool.weebly.com/
https://www.niagararegion.ca/health/covid-19/default.aspx
https://niagararegion.ca/health/covid-19/social-support.aspx
https://niagararegion.ca/health/covid-19/social-support.aspx
https://covid-19.ontario.ca/
https://covid-19.ontario.ca/fr/index.fr.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/coronavirus-disease-covid-19.html
https://www.canada.ca/fr/sante-publique/services/maladies/maladie-coronavirus-covid-19.html
https://www.parents.com/parenting/better-parenting/advice/how-to-teach-your-kids-to-fight-hate-an-age-by-age-guide/?r&utm_medium=browser&utm_source=parents.com&utm_content=20200604&utm_campaign=555802
https://www.mindbeacon.com/strongerminds?utm_campaign=Stronger+Minds&utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=paidsocial&utm_content=performance
https://www.mindbeacon.com/fr/construire-notre-resilience
https://www.aboutkidshealth.ca/covid19?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIwdfEvMHo6QIVTNbACh1hMggIEAMYASAAEgLpbvD_BwE
https://www.aboutkidshealth.ca/Fr
https://www.who.int/news-room/campaigns/connecting-the-world-to-combat-coronavirus/healthyathome/healthyathome---healthy-parenting?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIwdfEvMHo6QIVTNbACh1hMggIEAAYASAAEgLsRvD_BwE
https://www.who.int/fr/home


Child Care Express: Click Here  for the free video series: Surviving to Thriving. Each video 

has inspiration, support, and practical advice from experts to help you navigate the rough waters of 
this crisis. 
 

Check out these Locally Sourced resources and 

activities:  
 

The Brock Learning Lab: Brock’s educational team has curated online resources for parents to 

use at home with their children Click Here for the full list of ideas and resources.  
 

Autism Ontario Webinaire en français: avec Catherine Desjardins “Comment rester calme quand rien ne 

va plus?” Le vendredi 26 juin, de midi à 13 h. Cliquez ici enregistrer 

 

YMCA at HOME: Click Here  for supports for you and your family to stay healthy and connected at 

home. YThrive - workouts for the whole family; YWell - keeping your mind healthy and strong; YPlay - 
fun and healthy activities for families;  and YGym - physical activity to keep kids active.  
 

London’s Children’s Museum: Click Here for learn at home resources developed by the 

London Children’s Museum’s Ontario-certified teachers and Education Specialist, these resources 
are designed specifically with e-learning in mind. All are hands-on and tied directly to the Ontario 
curriculum  
 

Centre de Santé Communautaire  Voici l’horaire des activités de cette semaine et les 

coordonnées pour vous connecter :  
 Mardi : zumba bébé à 10h (10 am) Rejoindre la réunion Zoom - ID de réunion: 773 7674 2707 mot 

de passe: 1CExiw 

 Mercredi : zumba adulte à 18h (6pm)   Rejoindre la réunion Zoom - ID de réunion: 772 4285 0191 

mot de passe: 5Vw2kB 

 Jeudi : Zumba kids à 14h (2pm)  Rejoindre la réunion Zoom - ID de réunion: 781 8604 2869 mot de 

passe0FwwMr 

 Vendredi : pound kids à 10h (10 am) Rejoindre la réunion Zoom - ID de réunion: 756 2258 3115  

 

Things to do to keep you and your children busy while 

you are at home:  
 

Magination press has made a number of activities and books downloadable for free: 

 Click Here for a book for children to doodle, scribble, and draw out your thoughts, 

emotions, and feelings.  

 Click Here for a drawing activities to assisit with emotions and feelings children may be 

experiencing.  

 Click Here for a mental health check up toolkit. 

 Click Here to download the free booklet: “Dream It – A playbook to spark your 

awesomeness”.   

 
Cosmic Kids Yoga: Click Here  Yoga, mindfulness and relaxation designed specially for kids 

aged 3+, used in schools and homes all over the world. 

https://www.childcareexchange.com/surviving-to-thriving/
https://brocku.ca/education/community/brock-learning-lab/bllab-resources/
https://onlinexperiences.com/scripts/Server.nxp?LASCmd=AI:4;F:QS!10100&ShowUUID=C556E2E4-D2FA-448A-AE3B-C519502F57D8&LangLocaleID=1036
https://www.ymcahome.ca/
https://www.londonchildrensmuseum.ca/education/learn-home-resources
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/77376742707?pwd=QXRYUWNuWVY1eFI0Y1Q0V2xOS3NzZz09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/77242850191?pwd=cnlLQ0RFazJiMGcwYzRJWFNmWkVudz09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/78186042869?pwd=S1ZuTGpCZHhKRnBaYlpHMW4wdHJuZz09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/75622583115?pwd=dlFYam9EclpMS2FiS0NTM0dXaUs3Zz09
https://maginationpressfamily.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=154dcb42db68eec4aafb8745f&id=4c7c716e09&e=52f66f8d83
https://maginationpressfamily.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=154dcb42db68eec4aafb8745f&id=05070c6847&e=52f66f8d83
https://maginationpressfamily.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=154dcb42db68eec4aafb8745f&id=8d9b9ba76c&e=52f66f8d83
https://maginationpressfamily.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=154dcb42db68eec4aafb8745f&id=fbb3879773&e=52f66f8d83
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga


 
Happy Hooligans: Click Here for over 100 fun things to do at home during the warmer weather 

 

Active For Life: Click Here for 42 easy activities to keep children busy while you work at home. 
français:  Cliquez ici 
 

Parent.com: Click Here for virtual summer camp ideas 

 

Ottawa Humane Society: Click Here for animal-themed activities the whole family can 

participate in  
 

Mommy Poppins: Click Here for 100’s of activities and resources for families at home  

 

Virtual Tours of Canada: Click Here for virtual tours of zoos and aquariums, famous landmarks, 

parks, museums and other places of interest in Canada.  
 

June is Pride Month: Click Here Fay Slift’s Top 10 Pride Reads for Kids 

 
Aurora Borealis - Northern Lights: Click Here to stream the northern lights from the webcam 

in Churchill Manitoba   
 

Bored Panda: Click Here for a collection of light-hearted and fun things to lighten the day  
 
@loveyolibrary on Instagram – images, updates and resources promoting reading 

 
Studio East Virtual Theatre Summer Camp: Click Here for training in the performing arts 

and live theater. Tapping the most talented teaching artists from Seattle’s rich theater community, our 
classes and camps are available to any student across North America – age 4 through 19.  
 

 

https://happyhooligans.ca/fun-things-kids-do-at-home-this-summer/
https://activeforlife.com/42-activities-to-keep-kids-busy-while-parents-work-at-home/?utm_source=Google%20Grant&utm_medium=Search&utm_campaign=42%20Activities%20WFH&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIkdW7kcDo6QIVEr7ACh0IyQI9EAAYASAAEgJ3HfD_BwE
https://activeforlife.com/fr/42-activites-simples-maison-travail/
https://www.parents.com/fun/activities/outdoor/free-virtual-summer-camps-2020/
https://ottawahumane.ca/youth-programs/activities-for-kids-during-covid-19/
https://mommypoppins.com/family/coronavirus-pandemic-update-indoor-activities-resources-kids
https://www.trekkingduo.com/virtual-tours-of-canada-that-will-inspire-you/
https://festivalofauthors.ca/2020/blog/fay-slifts-pride-reads-for-kids
https://explore.org/livecams/zen-den/northern-lights-cam
https://www.boredpanda.com/
https://studio-east.org/summer-camps/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI447z1dro6QIVuv3jBx3uOgGwEAAYAiAAEgJL4PD_BwE


We would like to apologize if you received multiple copies of this email. We are trying to reach out to as many 
early years educators and staff as possible.  Please share with all of your staff, clients, families or anyone who 
is not on this email list. 
 
 
Take Care and Stay Healthy 

Karen & Sharon 
 
Children’s Services 
Niagara Region 
PO Box 344 
1815 Sir Isaac Brock Way 
Thorold, ON 
L2V 3Z3 
Karen.schmidt@niagararegion.ca 
Sharon.milne@niagararegion.ca 

 
 

 
 

 

mailto:Karen.schmidt@niagararegion.ca
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